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SPORTS CoverageofTuesday’s regionalbaseball semifinalbe-
tweenFrankfortandBerkeleySprings fromShortGap.

Check this out online

COACHES: Send your scores and photos to sports@newstribune.info or mminnich@newstribune.info or call (304) 788-3333, Ext. 110. Please leave a message.

SEEHOW,B3

TRACK AND FIELD

GOLDGOLDEN TORNADOEN TORNADO

Keyser runs away for 2nd state track championship
How they did it

ByMichaelMinnich
TribuneSportsEditor
mminnich@newstribune.info

CHARLESTON—The
KeyserGoldenTornadowon
theirsecondboys’trackstate
championshiponFridayand
Saturday at Laidley Field in
Charleston. Here’s the full
story,eventbyevent,ofhow
theydid.

FRIDAY, 3P.M.
Youcan’thelpitasaKeyser
fan.You’vebeenthroughfour
yearsofchasingBridgeport—
andmostlyfailing.
That history included a
loss to the Indians by six
pointsinlastweek’sRegionII
meet.
AndwhenDeavontaJohn-
sonandBeauHornerstepped
ontothetrackforthe110me-
ter hurdles preliminaries, it
wastheIndiansthatwereal-
ready on top of the score-
board,thankstoafirst-place
finishinthemeetopener,the
4x800meterrelay,anevent
thatKeyserdidn’tqualifyin.
Johnsonenteredtheweek-
end as the favorite in both
hurdlesevents,sothereprob-
ablyalreadywasalittlebitof
pressureontheshoulderson
thejuniortoqualifyforthefi-
nals.
Noproblem:heglidedthe
finishlinein15.43seconds,the
besttimeinthepreliminar-
ies.
Hornerwasunhappywith
hisrun,hittingafewhurdles,
butstilldidn’tmissoutona
spot in Saturday’s final by
much;histimeof16.86sec-
ondswasjust.27outofoneof
theeightslots.
NotaperfectstartforKHS,
butgoodenough.
—

FRIDAY, 4P.M.
Bycontrast,thestateprog-
nosticators had no love for
Keyser’sshotputduoofCole
WeaverandJaredSmoot.
RunWV.com,thefantastic
resourceforstatecrosscoun-
try and track, didn’t have
Keyserscoringanypointsin
theevent.
Smoot was in the first
flight.
After fouling on his first
throw,hissecondwas41feet,
3.25inches.Histhird?Better,
42feet,0.75inches.
Smoot had to watch and
wait to see if that was good
enough for one of the eight
berths in the finals, as the
next nine throwers, the top
ones in the state based on
theirtossesatregionals,took
theirturns.
The newswas good: that

precious quarter of an inch
moved Smoot on, and kept
Roane County’s Cameron
Currenceout.
Weaver’sthreeheaveswere
morethanenoughtogethim
there,too:43-2.75,42-11.25,
and44feeteven.
Ofthefinaleight,KHShad
two,andBridgeportthree.
Smootmissedoutonplac-
ingbyonespot,tossing42feet
and7inchesinthelasteffort
of his high school career to
takeseventh.
ButWeaver’ssecondthrow
ofthefinalslanded45feetand
9.25 inches fromits starting
point,goodforfourth.
Four points that Keyser
wasn’texpectedtoget,inthe
bank.
And,Weaverfinishedright
in front of Bridgeport’s
ChristopherTrentandLane
Noel:justthreepointsforthe
Indians’duothatwouldhave
beenfiveifnotforWeaver.A
six-pointswingforKHS.
Poca’sChaseDotsonfired
55feet,even,towintheevent.
Aftertwofinals,Bridgeport
13points,Poca10,Keyser in
seventhplacewiththeirfirst
fouroftheweekend.
—

FRIDAY, 4:10P.M.
Meanwhile,onthetrack,it
wastimeforMaleikGarland
to do his thing in the 100
meterdashpreliminaries.His
timeof11.67secondswasthe
fifth-best in the field and
qualified for Saturday’s fi-
nal.
—

FRIDAY, 5:35P.M.
Atone-setter.
That’showKeyser looked
at the shuttle hurdles, their
firstrelayofthemeet.
Andwhynot?Theywere
thefavorite.They’dqualified
withthebestregionaltimein
thestate.TheyhadJohnson,
the fastest hurdler in Class
AA,runningtheanchor.
Crazythingscanhappenat
state meets, though, right?
Notthistime.
OffshotBrandonTranum,
ironicallyoutofblocksheldby
aBridgeportathlete,showing
whyBethanyCollegehasal-
ready signed him for their
trackteam.
Back came Ethen Whit-
lock, who valiantly fought
through injury at the state
wrestlingtournamenttofall
just short of placing in his
senioryear.TohisrightFair-
mont Senior is right there
withKHS.
Down the straightaway
went Beau Horner, a pure
athlete who lettered in five
sports in his KHS career,

building, building, build-
ingaleadwitheachleap.
Andthenthere’sJohnson,
cominghome,pullingaway,
runningtowardsWhitlock
andthefinishline.
Andcrossingit.
Heknowsrightaway.
Hepumpshisarms.
He screams for joy as
Whitlockembraceshim.
Now they’re both
screaming.
59.15seconds.
Astatechampionship.
Bridgeportcomesinfifth,
but their lead is down to
onepoint.
Indians 15, Golden Tor-
nado14,Dots10.
Time to go dab on the
podium.
—

FRIDAY, 6P.M.
TheWeavinator isback.
ColeWeaver is joined at
the discus by Erik Willis,
his fellowEdKelleyAward
nominee.
Playing the same role as
Smootintheshotput,Willis
comesinsecondinhissix-
manflightwithatopthrow
of120feet,11 inchesonhis
first attemptandplays the
waitinggame.
Weaver,whohadhisbest
throwatregionalsgrazeoff
of one of the ropes sup-
portingthescreen,isunen-
cumberedthistime.
One:132-6.Plentytoget
intothefinals.
Two: 126-9. Okay, no
problem,timetoadjust.
Andthen,three:144feet,
3inches.
A big throw from a big
man,headedtoShepherdin
thefalltoplayonthelineof
the defending Division II
footballrunners-up.
Astheotherdiscusresults
pour in, it’s clear thatboth
seniorshavedonetheirjobs.
Willis doesn’t end up
scoring any team points,
buthedoessomethingjust
as significant: he keeps
Bridgeport’s Jacob Griffth
outofthefinals,onelastde-
nialbythelinebackeragainst
a foehe faced five times in
hishighschoolfootballca-
reer.
And Weaver? Second
place.Forakidthatwasn’t
projected to score any
points.
Instead, it’s eight more
pointsforKeyser,and,with
Trent finishing third, al-
most 11 feet behind
Weaver’s huge heave, an-
otherpegdownfortheIn-
dians.
Keyser’s in first for the
first time with 22 points.

CHARLESTON—Finalre-
sults from theWest Virginia
Class AA state track meet,
held at Laidley Field in
Charleston.
Pointsareawardedina10-
8-6-4-2-1progressiontothe
topsixfinishersinfinalevents;
thetopeightfinishersinpre-
liminary events advance to
thefinals.

BOYS
Teamscores:1.Keyser78;
2. Nicholas County 56; 3.
Bridgeport 47; 4. Poca 46; 5.
EastFairmont38;6.Berkeley
Springs27;7.RitchieCounty
26.5;t8.Weir26;t8.RCB26;
10.PhilipBarbour19;11.Roane
County16;t12.FairmontSen-
ior14;t12.Grafton14;14.Blue-
field13;15.Petersburg12.5;16.
Wayne12;17.WebsterCoun-

Full results from the state meet
ty11;t18.NorthMarion10;t18.
ClayCounty10;t20.Braxton
County9;t20.Lincoln9;t22.
Mingo Central 8; t22. Oak
Glen8;t24.Independence6;
t24.PikeView6;26.Scott4;27.
Sissonville 3; 28. Herbert
Hoover 2; 29.Ravenswood 1

Individualresults
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ByMichaelMinnich
Tribune Sports Editor
mminnich@newstribune.info

CHARLESTON—A true
team effort carried the
Keyser Golden Tornado to
the Class AA state track
championship on Friday
and Saturday.
KHS finished with 78
points, winning an indi-
vidual event and two re-
lays, pulling away from
Nicholas County (56
points), Bridgeport (47),
andPoca (46) earlyonSat-
urday afternoon.
“We only brought down
13 kids. I say only, because
in the past we’ve brought
down 16 or 17. But the 13
kidswebroughtdownreal-
ly, really did an amazing
job,” said Keyser coach
ScottFurey,whoalsoguid-
ed KHS to the 2009 title.
“Somany kids qualified in
four events, and then you
start to move things
around. And then you’ve
got kids that are versatile,
whichwedo,we’vegota lot
of superathletesandwe’ve
got kids that can runa400
and jump back and run a
100, or long jump and go
andrunsomehurdles.They

can do pretty much any-
thing that we need them
to do.”
Furey, who was recog-
nized on Saturday after-
noon as the state track
coach of the year, joins the
legendary ‘Tack’ Clark as
the only two Keyser head
coaches to win multiple
state championships.
Deavonta Johnson won
the300meterhurdlesout-
right,was part of victories
in the shuttle hurdles on
Fridayandthe4x100meter
relay on Saturday, and
missed out on the 110 high
hurdles crown by .01 sec-
onds.
“Deavonta…I don’t try
to inflate his head by any
stretch,but I let himknow,
he’s a special athlete. He
needs to know that. And
at the same time, he needs
to be confident that he’s a
special athlete andbewill-
ing to put everyone on his
back and say, let’s go. And
hedid that.Hecamedown
and did what we needed
himtodo.Anddidn’tcom-
plainwhenwebroughthim
outof the4x4.He just said,
okay, I’ll run anchor, and
out-ran the RCB team
that’s been beating us all

Deavonta Johnson celebrates a win in the 4x100. For more exclusive photos
from the meet, see our website, www.NewsTribune.info. TRIBUNE PHOTO BY
MICHAEL MINNICH

year. He’s special, and
we’re glad we have him
backforanotheryear,“said
Furey. “And even Maleik
[Garland,whoqualified for
the finals in the 100 and
200 and narrowly missed
out on placing]. There’s
sometoughsprinters in the
state.”
Keyserwon the title de-
spite not earning any
points inthe100,200,400,
800, 1600, or 3200 meter
runs.
The hurdles, certainly,
were key, with Johnson in
the individual events and
the shuttle hurdles four-
someofBrandonTranum,
Ethen Whitlock, Beau
Horner,andJohnsonearn-
ing28ofKeyser’s78points,
but the field was the real
story.
“Wetalkedabout itcom-
ing down, that the field
events would make or
break us. And they came
through with flying col-
ors. Itwasunbelievable all
the points that we accu-
mulated,” said Furey.
ColeWeaverpickedup12
keypoints,eight in thedis-
cus with a second-place
finish and four in the shot

SEETRACK,B2
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KEYSER MIDDLE

Intramurals
KEYSER--TheKeyser

MiddleSchoolintramurals
pizzapartywillbeheldon
Wednesday,May25(notenew
date),rightafterschool.
Mr.Taylorthanksallthe

studentswhoparticipated
andlooksforwardtoworking
withyouagainnextyear.En-
joyyoursummer!

RUNNING

Mental Health
Matters 5K May 28
CUMBERLAND--The

QueenCityStridersproudly
presentthe1stAnnualMental
HealthMatters5MileRun/1.5
MileWalkbeingheldMay28
at8:30a.m.ontheDown-
townCumberlandMall.
Proceedstobenefitthe

MentalHealthSystem’sOf-
ficeoftheAlleganyCounty
HealthDepartment.
Racedayregistrationtobe

held7:30a.m.to8:15am.
ChloeWildmanwillbe

singingtheNationalAnthem,
andMissMarylandDestiny
Clarkwillbeannouncingthe
startoftherace.
Refreshments,awards,and

doorprizestofollowtherace.
Cashandshoesgiventoover-
allmale/femalerunwinners.
Awardsalsogivento

male/femaleMastersrun
winnersandtopthree
male/femalerunwinnersin
eachagegroup.
Greatdoorprizesincluding

passestoSkyZoneTrampo-
lineParkinHagerstown,Md.
Therewillbetworafflesfor

participantsaswell:Family
FourPackHistoricTourto
Trans-AlleghenyLunatic
AsyluminWeston,WVand
free18holesofgolfforfour
peopleattheCumberland
CountryClub.
Raceapplicationscanbe

downloadedatwww.qcstrid-
ers.com.Findtheraceon
Facebook:1stAnnualMental
HealthMatters5MileRun/1.5
MileWalk.

YOUTH SOCCER

Fall registration
open online
KEYSER—Fallregistration

isnowopenforthePotomac
HighlandsSoccerLeague’s
fallseason.
Registrationwillbedone

onlinethisyearat
phslwv.comthroughJune30.
Eachplayermustregister.

Youmayregistermorethan
oneplayeratatimewithinthe
sameagegroup.
Formoreinformationon

registrationandforFAQs,see
thewebsite.
Thecost,includingtax,is

$25beforeJune1and$30after
June1.
Agegroups(ageasofAu-

gust1,2016)areU6(ages4-
5),U9(ages6-8),U11(ages9-
10),andU14(ages11-13).
UniformsforU6,U9,and

U11areareversibleroyalblue
andwhitejersey,royalblue
andwhiteshorts,androyal
bluesocks.
Uniformsfromapastsea-

sonareacceptableforthese
agegroups.
AttheU14level,uniforms

arerequiredmatchingones
thatareuniquetoeachhome
location;jersey,shortsand
socksarerequiredanditis
yourresponsibilitytoordera
uniformforyourplayer.
Requiredgearisshin

guards,soccercleatsortennis
shoes,andaball(U6#3,U9
andU11#4,U14#5).
PracticesstartAugust1and

gamesstartonAugust20.
Allgamesarescheduledfor

Saturdays,;U6andU9will
playan8-gameschedule,and
U11andU14willplayan8-
gameschedulewitha4-team
playoffovertwoweekends
(semifinalandfinal).
MakeupweekendisOcto-

ber15;thefinalwillbeheldon
October29.
FieldsarelocatedinLaren-

imPark,Moorefield,Baker,
andPetersburg.
Anyquestions?Contact

ChrisAltobelloatchrisph-
slwv@gmail.comor304-
209-1599.

GOLF

Hampshire Relay
for Life tourney
June 3
MILLCREEK-TheHamp-

shireCountyRelayforLifeis

TRACK
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putwitha fourth-place fin-
ish, on Friday.
“Absolutely.I just toldhim

that. Those points in the
shotputandbeingable todo
what we expected in the
shuttleswaskey tousbeing
able toget things running.It
takespressureoffofpeople.
It really does. In the past,
we’vehad4x800s thatwon
and that have placed high,
and itputseveryoneatease.
So we come out of Friday
night sitting second by two
points,” said Furey.
Amonte Turner beat his

statechampionship jumpof
twoyearsago to takesecond
place to start the morning.
On Saturday, what put

Keyser over the top—pun
intended—and into the lead
for good was Brady Ours’
second-place finish in the
high jump.
The sophomore, on the

team for the first time this
year, had only previously
cleared5 feet, 10 inches,but
managed to up that by two
more levels—and nearly a
third.
“It speaks to the athlete

thathe is.Andknowingthat
having the quarterback of
your football team right
there in a pressure situa-
tion, a football team that is
successful, andhaving that
pressure. He’s a first-year
track athlete, but he’s not
worriedaboutanything.He
accepted that challenge.He
accepted the4x4challenge.
Heacceptedeverythingthat
we threw at him. I honestly
wasnotworriedabouthim.
And that’s a tribute to our
football team and just the
whole atmosphere that be-
ing successful like they are
brings to all of their ath-
letes. Sean [Biser, the head
footballcoach]andIhaveal-
ready talked about it, and I
said it in 2009, we benefit
from each other. He brings
us strength andworkingon
the speed and agility part
of things, and we work on
starts and everything. It’s
back to back. I think he and
I work really well, hand in
hand,” said Furey.
Fromthere, thegapgrew:

Ethen Whitlock and Beau
Horner placed fourth and
fifth, respectively, in the fi-
nal fieldeventof theday,the
pole vault.
In all, 34 points from the

fieldevents;Keyserwasonly
projected to score five by
RunWV.com.
“Wedidsomeprojections

on theway down.Our pro-
jectionsdidn’texactlymatch
what everybody thought
they were going to be. And
when thekids sawthat,and
I was telling them, hey, I
thinkwe can score this, the
kidswere like,you thinkwe
can score that? And then
they’re like, oh, well, okay,
Coach says we can do this.
And we projected 98. We
didn’t quite get there. But
put 10more there from the
4x200 and we’re almost
there.So theydidamazing-
ly. They kept their compo-
sure thewhole timethrough
a little bit of adversity. You
could just tell theywantedto
win.Theywere first all year,
wire to wire, started slip-
ping. Nicholas came on
strong.Bridgeport cameon

(above) Frankfort’s Kasinda King shows off her medal for winning the discus; (below) Keyser’s Grace
Burgess fights for a high place in the 4x200 meter relay. TRIBUNE PHOTO BY MICHAEL MINNICH

strong.Losing the regional,
like I said lastweek, if I had
to lose one, that was the
one I wanted to lose. It
brought themback toearth
really quick. They came
down here extremely fo-
cused, and I’m grateful for
that,” said Furey.
Johnson’swin inthe300s

pushedthe lead intodouble
digits for good.
That ensured that the

only negative of the week-
end wasn’t catastrophic:
Turner’s troublesomeham-
string failed in the 4x200
meter relay, which Keyser
was leading at the time,
keeping theGoldenTorna-
do from finishing.
“The way that every-

body’s face just changed
when Amonte went
down…you could just see
that they were like, we’re
not losing this. Because it
was killing him. He was
worried that itwasgoing to
be an issue. And we made
themovetoputDeavonta in
there and they did what
they needed to do,” said
Furey.
Furey was ready for the

situation, though, moving
Johnson fromthe4x400to
the 4x100 to fill Turner’s
spot and inserting fresh-
man Reggie Redman in the
4x400.

“Depth is key in track.
And, ironically, we don’t
alwaysbringdownanalter-
nate, but every now and
again, I feel it important to
have someone else there. I
didn’t want Amonte to get
hurt, but the fact that we
hadenoughdepth to throw
in a freshman and still get
third in the4x4whilemov-
ing our best athlete over to
the 4x1….it just speaks to
the depth of the kids.”
Keyser won the 4x100

behind Ours, Christian
Ravenscroft, and Garland,
with Johnson bringing it
home.
The three-time state

championsaidafter therace
that it was the fastest that
he’d ever run.
“Iwouldbelieve that.His

splitwas super-fast,andof
course Brady will never let
himlive itdown,butBrady’s
was faster,” laughed Furey.
“But….yeah, he’s special.
Throw it on top of the fact
that Brady is a rookie and
Christian is still a tenth
grader.Man, ohman.”
Yep, Furey’s already

thinking towardsnextyear.
“We’ve just to put some

pieces in place because
we’re losing20seniors. It’s
going to be difficult to re-
place that experience, that
ability,but tohave thatnu-

cleus back…that 4x1’s al-
readytalkingaboutwanting
to break the state record
next year,” said Furey.
Themeet endedwith the

4x400meter relay and the
aforementioned thirdplace
finish for KHS’s Colton
Broadwater, Ravenscroft,
Redman, andOurs.
It was a great weekend

for the Frankfort Lady Fal-
cons, too.
Youcould lookat it as the

passing of the baton: Ju-
liannaButcherandKasinda
King, who were part of
FHS’s state championship
team as freshmen in 2013,
servingasabridgeasseniors
to great state meet debuts
for freshmenAbbyBeeman
andKayla Grose.
On Friday, Butcher took

thirdwitha superlative late
push in the rain in the3200
meter run, with Beeman
taking fifth.
It continued into Satur-

day,where a beaming King
wonthediscuswithathrow
of 111 feet, 11 inches.
In the 1600 meter run,

Beeman picked up another
medalbytakingfourthplace
in the 1600meter run.
Then it was Grose’s turn

to take fourth in the 300
meter hurdles, moving
Frankfort intoa tie for third
placeat thehalfwaypointof

themeet.
FHS finished 11thoverall

with 26 points.
The Keyser girls scored

15points to take 14thplace.
They got on the board in

the first raceof themeet,as
Kyleena Purvis, Penny
Summers, Crystal Kuglar,
andGraceBurgess finished
fifth in the 4x800 meter
relay.
Then, it was another

strong relay: Bajur White,
KharaTeets,EmmyStickley,
and Lexi Turner finished
fourth in the shuttle hur-
dles.
Keyserpickedupsixmore

Friday points in the shot
put, with Kayla Willison
takingfourthandLexi John-
son fifth.
Keyser headed into Sat-

urday in fifth place with 12
points.
McKenna White took

fifthplace in the200meter
dash and teamed with
AlyveaFields,BajurWhite,
and Burgess for a sixth-
place finish in the 4x200
relay.
The Frankfort boys were

unable to score any points,
comingclosest inthe4x800
relay,finishingseventhwith
the team of Isaiah Dell,
Bradley Grimm, Carter
Houdersheldt, and Devon
Alt.

BASEBALL

Frankfort hosts regional semi today

Frankfort seniors Troy Mumma (left) and Ross
Conley (right) hope to be holding another plaque, a
regional one, at week’s end. TRIBUNE PHOTO BY MICHAEL
MINNICH

By Michael Minnich
Tribune Sports Editor
mminnich@newstribune.info

SHORT GAP—The odor
ofsunscreenwaftedthrough
the Frankfort dugout on
Monday.
It smelled like the beach.
But the Falcons aren’t

quitereadyfortheirvacation
yet.
Today, they’ll try and

punch their ticket to the re-
gional finalwhen they host
theBerkeleySprings Indians
at 4:30 p.m.
Frankfort (19-10),a game

from elimination this time
lastweekafterKeyser’sAn-
drewLiller threwagem,re-
bounded tocrush theGold-
enTornado twice, 13-2 and
16-0, to win the sectional
series,whichtooktwoweeks

to play because of rain, and
advance to this point.
“After the week off with

all of the rain, we came out
a littlebit rusty.Wefeltgood
taking that week, we got
some health issues out of
the way. But we needed to
playa little bit,”saidFrank-
fortcoachMattMiller.“The
last two games, we played
reallywell. I feel likewehave
a good mojo coming out of
out.”
FHS took a 5-2 thriller in

extra innings at Petersburg
in the regional semis last
year, and the young man
that finished that gamewill
start this one today: senior
Ross Conley.
“I can’t speak highly

enough of Ross. There’s

SEE FHS, B4
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If you know anything
about pet parents,
you know a robust
online presence
is critical.
Diane Dewberry, owner of The
Healthy Animal pet supply store, in
Pembroke, Massachusetts is
an expert in pet care, but not
so much when it comes to the
Internet. She hired Propel to create
a website and launch a social
media campaign. Propel helped
build “friends”and“followers,” then
began posting and tweeting
messages. In just a few months,
The Healthy Animal saw a major
increase in customers and brand
awareness. With the help of Propel,
more tails are wagging at The
Healthy Animal.

Propel works with 10,000 small business
owners across the U.S.
Call MDNT Digital Services at 304-788-3333, or
visit propelmarketing.com,
to see how Propel can work
for you. The NewsTribune is out
to grow your business.

To get dogs barking

and cats meowing,

we started tweeting

HOW
From Page B1

Bridgeport,onebackwith21.
Poca,thankstoDotson’ssec-
ondthrowingeventwin,nip-
pingattheirheelswith20.
—

FRIDAY, 6:20P.M.
Maleik Garland’s strong

day continues, as the junior
qualifies for the 200 meter
dash final in a time of 23.45
seconds, four tenths faster
thanhisregionalmark.
—

FRIDAY, 8:00P.M.
It’sraining.Hard.
Howwouldyouliketorun

thebiggesttwomilesofyour
yearinthat?
Bridgeport didn’t seemto

mind.
Jimmy Lacaria and Mark

Duezheldserve,finishing in
secondandfifth,respective-
ly.
Keyser’sLelandHenderson

struggled,takingtenthinhis
final high school race. He’ll
headstraighttoMorgantown
andWVUonaMountaineer
Scholarshipinthefall.Unlike
theweatheronthisnight,his
futureisbright.
Bridgeportheadstobedon

top of the leaderboard: 31
points,nineaheadofKeyser’s
22and11infrontoftheDot-
son-deliveredDots’ 20. Be-
hind race winner Jackson
Reed, Nicholas County’s in
the picture too nowwith 18
points.
—

SATURDAY, 9A.M.
AmonteTurnerisawinner.
ThethirdKelleynominee,

alongwithWillisandWeav-
er,isaquietkidbutabeloved
teammate.
All-state in football and a

championinthelongjumpas
a sophomore, this is his last
chance to bring a team title
backtohishometown.
Whoelsewouldyouwant

leadingoffthelastdayofthe
statemeet?
Tranumjustmissesouton

qualifyingforthefinal:afoul
onthefirstjumpreducedhis
marginforerror.
ButTurnerisonhisgame,

springing 21 feet on his first
jump—way better than his
winning leap of 20 feet, 3.5
inches in2014—totakesec-
ondplace, four spots higher
thanhewaspredictedtofin-
ish.
And again, the high place

directlyimpactsadirectcom-
petitor, as Poca’s Shawn
Arthuristhird.
Bridgeportdoesn’tplace,so

theirleadisshrinking:Indians
31,GoldenTornado30,Dots
26.
—-

SATURDAY, 10:20
The400meterdashisan-

othereventthatKHScanonly
watchfromthesidelines,but
Bridgeport and Poca are in
the same boat. Nicholas
Countytakesadvantage,get-
tingathird-placefinishfrom
Oliver Amick to gain some
moreground.
Bridgeport 31, Keyser 30,

Poca26,NicholasCounty24.
—

SATURDAY, 11:10
The1600meterrunisan-

other zero for Keyser. They
can only watch Nicholas
County’sReed(secondplace)
and Bridgeport’s Ian Frailey
(third) pick up some more
points.
Indians37,NicholasCoun-

ty’s Grizzlies now in second
with32,GoldenTornado30,
Dots26.
—

SATURDAY, 11:30
BradyOursalmostwasn’t

here.
Ittookajump-off,against

teammateWadeGreason,to
getthesophomoretothestate
trackmeet.
Soexpectationsaren’tre-

allyathinghere,either,forthe
first-yeartrackathlete,right?
ButthisisBradyOurs.
The sophomore hadn’t

played quarterback, really,
before this fall.Hemade the
all-stateteam.
Thebarisat5feet,8inch-

es, the height that Ours
clearedinhisjump-offatre-
gionals.
Heclearsiteasily.
He’sfeelinggood.
“I can clear 6 feet,maybe

even 6-2,” he sayswhile the
bar is, physically and
metaphorically,beingraised.
Keepinmindthathisbest

jump entering the meet is 5

feet,10inches.
Heclears5-10again,onthe

first try. Five guys left. He’s
guaranteedtoplace.
Thesmileisgettingbigger.
He jogsover tosayhello to

hisparents,whoarestanding
bythebleachersonthepress
boxside,watchingtheevent.
Then,it’ssixfeet.
Firsttry,no.Second:no.
Third:yes.
A little arm pump, more

smiles.Newpersonalhighat
thestatemeet,nobiggie.
And then there were four.
6foot2?
He does it again; no, no,

andYES.
Nowthere’sonlythreeguys

left.
The secondattempt is the

best,juuuuustabittoolow,but
finallyOursisout.
Butbecauseofhiseaseatthe

firsttwoheights,hewinsthe
tiebreakeragainstNorthMar-
ion’s Franklin Thomas, who
alsoisrebuffedbythe6feet,2
inchbarrier.
Eightmore ‘bonus’points

forKeyser,fromakidinhisfirst
statemeeteventever.
Bridgeportgetsahalf-point

fromTristan Shaw,who ties
forsixth;thank-younoteinthe
mail from 1 TornadoWay to
Petersburg’sCodySoutherly,
whomatchedShaw.
The high-flying Arthur

gives Poca 10 more points,
too,winningwitha leapof6
feet,6inches.
Becauseofyours,mine,and

Ours,Keyser’sinfrontbythe
smallestofmargins.
Halfwaythroughthemeet,

it’s KHS 38, Bridgeport 37.5,
Poca36,NicholasCounty32.
Andguesswho’s upnext?
—

SATURDAY, 11:55
It’s the last event before

lunch on Saturday, the 300
meterhurdles.
And Keyser is hungry for

morepoints.
Hornerhasafantasticfirst

heat,shavingalmosttwosec-
ondsoffofhisregionaltimeto
finish just a hair behind
Nicholas County’s Juvenal
Perez.
Then,it’sanotherepisodeof

TheDeavontaShow.
Coming around the turn

towards the home stretch,
Johnsonhasthelead.
Overthefirsthurdleonthe

straightawayhegoes.
Acameraframelater,Lin-

coln’sCordellNix, in second
place, hits a hurdle, and the
leadgrows.
Twohurdlestogo:Johnson

leaps,andislandedandalready
movingasthefourhurdlersto
his immediate left and right
cleartheirobstacle.
He exhales hard: one last

hurdle,onelastpushtogo.
Cleared.
Grityourteeth,pumpyour

legs,leanforwardjuuuuuustto
besure.
Andbreathe.
You’re a state champion

again.
Nix, who comes in third,

knows he’s been beaten by
thebest,smilingasheleansin
forahandshakeandapaton
thebackfromJohnson.
Nopointsforanyoneelsein

thefinalfour.
A double-digit lead for

Keyser:48-37.5-36-32.
Justdesserts.
—

SATURDAY, 1P.M.
Withmorebadweatherap-

proaching,thepolevaultgets
goingduringthelunchbreak.
It’sawisedecision:aheavy

rain halts the event near its
conclusion.
Horner’s been eliminated,

buthasclinchedfifth.Whit-
lockisinthetopfour.
Moreonthatlater.
—

SATURDAY, 1:18
DeavontaJohnsonhassome

company in the 110 hurdles.
He’sclearedthreehurdles,

butPoca’sArthurisrightthere
withhim,continuinghisown
fantasticstatemeet.
Arthur brushes the fourth

hurdle,andJohnsonopensup
somedaylight.
But the Poca man closes

thegap:with fourhurdles to
go,they’reevenagain.
They’re mirror images:

Arthur’s left leg clearing the
hurdle,Johnsonleadingwith
hisright,theirarmsmakingan
‘X’ as they cross into each
other’slane.
Twohurdlestogo:thebot-

tomofArthur’sleftshoe,black
at the heel and striped black
andredatthetop,isjustabit
lower than Johnson’s black-
and-goldboot.

Last hurdle: Arthur’s light
brownhair is stickingup like
Bob’sBigBoy,whileJohnsonis
flashing the old Derek Zo-
olanderBlueSteel,lipspursed.
They leap: Arthur’s right

toe is just off of the ground,
whileJohnson’slefttoesarestill
touchingthetrack.
Theyland:Poca’sNewBal-

ancesinchesaheadofKeyser’s
Nikes.
Arthur’s lookingoutofthe

cornerofhiseyetotheleft:he
knowsit’sgoingtobeclose.
Johnson’seyesareslits,every

musclefocusedonmakingup
thatlittlebitofground.
They dip across the line,

Arthur’s head down, back
musclestensed,Johnson’sface
amaskofconcentration,eyes
nowclosed evenmore, teeth
clenched, left arm leading
aheadoftheright.
Butit’sover.
There will be no 4-for-4

forDeavontaJohnson.
Shawn Arthur: 15.18 sec-

onds.DeavontaJohnson:15.19
seconds.
Butonthebigboard,theor-

der is reversed:Keyser is first
with56teampoints,Pocasec-
ondwith46.
Bridgeport (37.5) and

Nicholas County (32) stand
pat.
Seveneventstogo.
—

SATURDAY, 1:33
It’sdumpingrain.Again.
Withumbrellasintheback-

ground, Maleik Garland is
fightingtheelementsaswellas
the seven other young men
sprinting in the 100 meter
dashfinal.
And he’s just short: 11.54

seconds, seventh place, .13
secondsoutofscoringapoint
forKHS.
He’ll get his chance again

nextyear,quitepossiblyagainst
mostofthesamefield:ofthe
eightfinals,justWayne’sKade
Sebastian in third is a senior.
Five, including Garland, are
juniors.
—

SATURDAY, 1:49
The pole vault is a unique

eventinandofitself.
I mean,where else do you

get tocarryagiantmetal rod
anduseittoclearanobstacle
andthenlandononeofthose
giantfoampadsthatlooklike
something out of an adult
ChuckE.Cheese?
Whitlock’sgoodatit;thisis

his third state meet in the
event.
Coachesareallowedinthe

polevaultareainalittlepad-
dock, and Ethen’s father,
David,istherenowtoprovide
encouragement,advice,and,
whenWhitlock’sfinalattempt
toclear12feetfails,abighug.
But, like so many of his

teammates,Whitlock’s done
thejobyetagain.
Fourth place, four more

points, and, combined with
Horner’stwoforfinishingfifth,
a leadof16points forKeyser.
Both exceed their projec-

tionsbyoneposition.
Golden Tornado 62, Dots

46, Indians 38, Grizzlies 34.
Fiveeventstogo.
—

SATURDAY, 2:20

The value of that lead be-
cameabundantlyclearhalfway
intothe4x200relay.
Keyser was flying: Brady

Ours and Christian Raven-
scrofthadtheGoldenTorna-
do in front,andbatonwas in
Turner’ssurehands.
Afterthesecondexchange,

photographerscrossoverfrom
the inside of the track to the
surface of the track itself, to
take photos of the finish line
fromaclearangle.
So our backs were to the

track, but Ravenscroft was
clearly following his team-
mate.
Andhis faceandhiswords

narratedwhatwashappening.
“Whatisgoingon?”Raven-

scroftsaidasalookofconfu-
sioncrossedhisface.
Hishandswentonhishead.

Somethingwaswrong.
Andwhenthefinalrunners

of the relay headed around
the final turn, it was clear:
Keyser’slanewasempty.
Turner’shamstring,which

had given him problems all
year,hadgivenout.
Ours,Ravenscroft,andthe

would-be final leg, Garland,
alongwithJohnson,whowas
alreadyontheinfieldafterjust
acceptinghisfirst-placemedal
for the 300 hurdles, had to
performaperverseandunex-
pectedrelay:theyhadtocar-
ry their friend, their team-
mateoffofthetrackandtothe
medical area near the finish
line.
Amonte’sparentsJermaine

andTrina, as friendly and as
supportive a pair as you’ll
meet,rushedacrossfromthe
stands.
The emotional gamut had

beenrun.
The fortunate thing for

Keyser:NicholasCountyAND
Bridgeport both were dis-
qualifiedformakingtheirfirst
exchangeoutofthezone.
And Lincoln, sweet sweet

Lincoln, the killer of the last
twogirls’basketballseasonsin
Mineral County, actually did
Keyserafavor,astheirsixth-
place finish kept Poca out of
placingby.32seconds.
DespiteTurner’sinjury,the

playing field was the same:
Keyserby16overPoca,by24
over Bridgeport, by 28 over
NicholasCounty.
—

SATURDAY, 2:35
It’s the achievement of a

career.
When it was announced

ScottFureywastherecipient
ofthisyear’sstateboys’track
coach of the year award, the
immediate thought with a
loaded team returning was,
well,thismightbethegreat-
est sports weekend of Scott
Furey’slife.
Sohereweare:Keyserhasa

commandinglead,butFurey’s
just watched one of his best
kids,onandoffthetrack,suf-
feraninjury.
Sohecan’tevenfullyenjoy

themoment,right?
Thewheelshavetobeturn-

ing.Hehastomakeamoveto
fillTurner’sspotinthe4x100
relay,andfast.That’sthenext
event.
Still,thewarmandgregar-

iousFureywassmilingpretty

hardastheWVSSACofficials
handedhimhiscertificate.
Andhehadhismoveready:

Johnsonwouldmovefromthe
4x400relay,thefinaleventof
theday,totakeTurner’sspotin
the4x100.
AndfreshmanReggieRed-

man, the ‘break glass just in
case’ option that KHS had
brought along for the meet,
wasinthe4x400.
“We’ll see if I earned this,”

Furey joked about themove,
pointingtohisfreshcertificate.
—

SATURDAY, 3:15
Hehad.
Garlandgotitrolling,burst-

ing out of the blocks with
force.
Then, it was Ravenscroft,

who again handed off with
thelead.
Ourskeptit.
It was a two-horse race

heading down the final 100
meters.
Keyserhadtheirfleetthor-

oughbred,Johnson,whileRCB
hadtheirplowhorseofafull-
back/thrower/sprinter, the
unique athlete that is Juwan
Jones-Wright.
Both were straining hard,

butJohnsonhadJones-Wright
byafewsteps—couldhekeep
himthere?
Itwasacontrastinstylesin

thehairgame,too:Johnson’s
short cut staying put while
Jones-Wright’s beefydread-
locks,heldinplacesomewhat
by an UnderArmour head-
band,wereallover theplace.
Jones-Wright tried and

tried,but itwas Johnson,his
eyeswideandhiswhiteteeth
showing,thatcrossedtheline
first.
For the third time in less

than 24 hours, no one was
catching Deavonta Johnson.
Again, an outburst of joy:

AmonteTurner’sshoescould
nothavebeenfilledanybetter.
Joy,too,fromtheotherre-

laymembersastheymigrated
towardsthefinishlinetocel-
ebrate: Garland had a huge
smileonhisface,yellingashe
wasthefirstoneofthethreeto
arrive.
Handshakesandhugswere

exchangedbetweentheKeyser
athletes and theirnewstate-
widefriends.
Itwasover.
No, really, it was over:

Bridgeport was sixth, Poca
seventh,andNicholasCoun-
tydidn’tcompete.
Keyser,with72points,had

clinched the state champi-
onship with three events to
go,leavingPoca(46),Bridge-
port(39),andNicholasCoun-
ty(34)intheirdust.
—

SATURDAY, 4:03
Nowtheonlyquestionwas,

whowouldfinishsecond?
Nicholas County and

Bridgeportmadetheircasesin
the800:withReedandFrai-
leygoing1-2.
BecauseofathinReed,the

race was separated by a thin
reed:Bridgeport47,Poca46,
NicholasCounty44.
In the 200, Garland was

chasinganindividualmedalto
gowithhisrelayone,andjust
missed out: 23.61 seconds,

seventhplace,.11ticksoff.
Nicholas County’s Jacob

O’Dell was fifth,moving the
Grizzlies into a tie for third
with Poca, one point behind
Bridgeport.
—

SATURDAY, 4:21
Itrainedagain.
AstormofForestGumpian

proportions,thistimecarry-
ing lightning with it, halted
themeetmidwaythroughthe
4x400girls’AAheats.
Keyser’s wait for a second

state championship would
have to wait just a little bit
longer.
—

SATURDAY. 4:58
Colton Broadwater was in

theblocks.
Thataloneisastory.
Justayearago,Broadwater,

whowasalreadyakeymem-
ber of the soccer team in the
fall,decidedtogivetrackand
fieldashot.
Andhewasgood,working

hiswayupduringsmallmeets
tobeinthemixforKHSinthe
middle distances at larger
events.
Butheittookhimalittlebit

longertogetusedtobreaking
outoftheblocks,sohewasan
oddity,goingfromastanding
start beforehe finally got the
hangofitlateintheseason.
A year later, hewas so ac-

customedtoitthathewasthe
firstlegofthe4x400meterre-
lay.
He got a good clean start,

puttingKHS in a goodposi-
tion.
Ravenscroft,thesecondleg

dujour,keptitgoing,passing
to Redman, so new that he
hadtowritehisnumber,869,
inpenonhisbib.
Other than that, no prob-

lem: he passed to Ours, one
first-yeartrackathletetoan-
other,whobroughtithomefor
athirdplacefinish.
And that’s the scary part

aboutthisteam:althoughthe
reclassification is bringing
somegreatathletesdownfrom
AAA to AA next year, you’d
have to like the chances of a
Keyser team that brings so
manyoftheirrelayathletesand
thesuperlativeJohnsonback.
ButIdigress.
—

SATURDAY, 5:40
ErikWillis had his hands

out.
And like a good fullback,

hedidn’t fumble thehand-
off: thestatechampionship
trophy, for the second time
inprogramhistory,belonged
toKeyser.
And how about this:

Keyser scored 78 points,
witha literal lightningdivi-
sion in the middle of the
meet, and the trophy was
handed to the young man
whowon the award named
forEdKelley,theKeyserna-
tivewhowontheCongres-
sional Medal of Honor,
posthumously,withthe78th
LightningDivisioninWorld
War II.
Keyser pride.
Final: Keyser78,Nicholas

County 56, Bridgeport 47,
Poca46.
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been some games this year
where he’s pitched excel-
lent and had some bad luck.
His win-loss record…he still
has a winning record, but it
could be a lot better with the
way he’s pitched,” said
Miller. “Every time he goes
out, we know what we’re
getting from him. He’s
gonna throw strikes. He’s
gonna compete. His com-
petitive juices, when they
get flowing, he’s the guy we
want out there. For the last
three years, he’s been that
guy for us. Last year in the
regional against Petersburg,
he came up huge for us and
now it’s his turn to have the
ball first.”
“There’s nobody else I’d
want more on the mound
than him.”
Conley’s been through
this before and says that a
playoff day isn’t that much
different.
“It’s just another day.
There’s some nerves once
you get to the field and start
warming up, but once you
throw that first pitch, you’re
fine,” said Conley.
Unlike the sectional, there
are no second chances at
the regional level.
“We have guys that were
in it last year. Ross, Brett,
John, all of those guys have
been through the win-or-
go-home games at the re-
gional. That experience
helps, plus last week pre-
pared us. We have no choice.
We’ve just go to win baseball
games,” said Miller.
Frankfort’s other senior
is Troy Mumma, who had to
watch last year’s run to the
regional final due to injury,
adding meaning to this
year’s experience.

fense, and especially Cor-
well’s work behind the plate
at catcher.
“It’s very nice to be able to
throw pitches to get a guy
out and know that if a guy
makes contact, your de-
fense is behind you and can
make a play like that,” said
Conley. “He’s worked very
hard this season. To be able
to throw a 3-2 curveball and
not have to worry about it
all, even with runners on
base, is nice,” said Conley.
“I feel comfortable with
our depth, and I really feel
comfortable with our pitch-
ing depth. But one-and-
done situations, you don’t
have to lean on that depth
quite so much,” said Miller.
The two schools have
played twice: Frankfort won
their season opener on the
road, 6-2, on March 17, then
Berkeley Springs got pay-
back on May 3, 8-7.
Conley threw that first
game.
“Well, for one, they’re
fast. I remember that.
They’re quick on the bases.
You have to be quick to the
plate to give Nick a chance,”
said Conley. “But it was the

first game of the season. I
don’t remember much more
than that.”
Miller’s keys?
“Keep their leadoff hitter
off base. He’s really good.
He steals a lot of bases,”
said Miller. “Their run game
hurt us last game, but Ross
wasn’t the pitcher last
game. We’ve worked on
some things on getting to
the plate quicker. I feel con-
fident in what we do. We
went up after the Keyser
game and watched them
against Petersburg. We got
some things that we feel
comfortable with. But,
baseball’s game where you
have to execute. It doesn’t
matter what the other team
does as long as you do what
you do.”
“They’ve very aggressive.
They play very loose, which
is a good thing for a baseball
team to do,” said Miller.
“They do have a good hitter
in the middle of their line-
up, Justin Stone, who drives
the ball well. He had a dou-
ble and a single against us
the last time. But they all
put the ball in play. They
don’t strike out a lot.”

The Falcons know this
could be the end, but they
believe that it won’t be.
“It should be a good
matchup. I feel 100 percent
confident in my pitchers
and our guys feel really good
right now. We were loose
the last two games, we’ve
practiced well since then,”
said Miller.
“Once you come out on
the field and see the other
team, you have it in the back
of your mind that this could
be the end of the season,”
said Mumma.
“I’m extremely confident.
The way we’ve been hit-
ting the ball the last two
games and the way we’ve
been fielding, too, I don’t
see any way we’ll lose if we
play like we have,” said Con-
ley. 
The winner today will
travel to face the winner of
tonight’s 6 p.m. game in
Grafton between defend-
ing regional and state
champ Bridgeport and
Grafton.
The Indians defeated the
Falcons in last year’s re-
gional final, overcoming an
early 4-2 deficit.

“A lot. Missing out last
year….I’ve played baseball
since I was six or seven, so
not having that last year re-
ally sucked. I’m trying to
make last year as good as it
can be,” said Mumma.
“He does the little things.
Defensively, he’s been out-
standing for us. Last game,
he made that unbelievable
catch to end it,” said Miller.
“He was kind of the ques-
tion mark at the beginning
of the year, whether that
injury was going to affect
him, and obviously it didn’t
very much, if it did at all.
He’s been huge in the 2-
hole for us. He does the lit-
tle things, like moving run-
ners over. John Ackerman
had 39 RBIs this year. That’s
a huge amount of RBIs in a
high school season, and it’s
because of Troy and Zack
[Whitacre] getting on base
and getting in scoring posi-
tion.”
Whitacre, a freshman,
was named all-PVC this
year, along with the two
seniors and junior first
baseman Ackerman.
“Zack’s a special kid. He
works really hard. The
things that people don’t see
is the time he spends in the
cage after practice, hitting
extra and doing the small
things to get better. Taking
ground balls in the gym
when it was pouring down

the rain last week, hundreds
of ground balls just to keep
his head on,” said Miller.
“That’s the only way you’re
going to be all-PVC as a
freshman. You’ve got to put
in that work, and he’s been
huge at the top of the line-
up too. Not only has he
played short, but he’s been
our leadoff hitter. To put
that kind of pressure on at
Day 1 and have him accept
that role and succeed in that
role, he’s had a great year for
us.”
Frankfort has also gotten
major contributions from
sophomores Wyatt Yates,
Blake Wasson, Nick Cor-
well, Foster Conis, and Blake
Rhodes, all regular starters.
“These kids played a lot of
baseball games in their past.
This is the same group that
had a lot of success through
Little League and through
their summer leagues the
last two years. And now
they’re sophomores con-
tributing to the varsity team.
Wasson and Wyatt con-
tributed to the varsity team
as freshmen. Brett and John
have been here since fresh-
man year. Ross is a three-
year varsity guy. Troy…he’s
played two varsity years. So
even though we’re young
in general, there’s still ex-
perience with this youth,”
said Miller.
Conley praised his de-
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